Linda Ann Rock
September 26, 1955 - May 21, 2018

Linda Ann Rock September 26, 1955 - May 21, 2018 62 yrs
Cherished daughter of Mike Buckley and the late Katja Buckley.
Beloved wife of Edward Rock.
Loving mother of Nikolai Rock.
Our dear sister, daughter-in-law, sister-in-law, aunt, cousin, and friend to many.
Linda was a very giving person when it came to gifts and pictures at family and friend
functions.
Services to be determined later.

Comments

“

My sister Linda was always bubbly and fun. My kids called her the "fun aunt" when
they were little. She would pick them up from school and do Chinese fire drills with
them and spoil them. They love her so much. She was an amazing mom to her own
son. Always so giving of herself no matter how she was feeling. We had a blast
together stationed in Germany especially when my mom and dad flew over to see us.
She loved her family and we all loved her so much. She always brought joy (and
presents) to every family gathering. She is now an angel in Heaven. Linda.....I love
you so much and will miss you every day. Sweet girl....you take care of my sweet girl;
your "peaches" for me. She loved you so much. We all do.
Kathleen Baca

Kathleen Buckley Baca - May 22, 2018 at 05:37 PM

“

My sister, Linda was the best! Kind ,loving,generous! Yes,she always came with gifts
that she thought you may like. She was very much a family person! They meant a lot
to her. She was the best mom to her son,loving wife to her husband. Linda missed
her mom who passed a few years ago,so now she can be with her. She will now be
in great health !God needed a Angel to help him with his good works,she was that
person! Will miss her daily,we all love you! Mary Boerschig.

Mary K Boerschig - May 22, 2018 at 03:14 PM

“

Dear Mary, I am so sorry to hear of Linda's too soon passing! I called my mom, Gerry
Flynn, right away. She and I send our heartfelt prayers in support of your whole family. God
will comfort and sustain you, though the hurt is never really gone. But the sun shines, the
seasons come and go, and the love of and for a lost sister is always there. Hoping to see
you soon. Frannie Flynn Scholl
Mary - May 29, 2018 at 10:46 AM

“

Linda was the sweetest! She never came to an event empty-handed. She was
always bringing gifts and sharing pictures that she thought would bring joy to those
she gave them too. She truly loved her husband, son, and all her family and each
one of us knew it! She was a strong woman who gave her all in everything she did.
She will be greatly missed. I'm thankful to know she's with our Savior in heaven. We'll
see you again Linda and what a party it will be!

kathleen rock - May 22, 2018 at 02:50 PM

